
 MATTIE’S     STRUDEL     HAUS 
 Daytime     Hours 

 Sunday:     10-1 
 Monday:     7-9 

 Tuesday,     Wednesday, 
 Thursday:     9     –     3:30     PM 

 Friday:     9     –     5     PM 
 Saturday:     9     –     3:30     PM 

 Evening     Hours 
 Wednesday:     5     –     7:30     PM 
 Thursday:     5     –     7:30     PM 

 Note:     Limited     menu     due     to     staff     shortage 
 and     cost     of     supply.     Please     check     our 

 website     for     our     currently     available     flavors, 
 or     you     may     call     to     see     if     we     have     any     of 

 your     favorite     flavors     in     stock. 

 Breakfast     Delights 
 _____     $17.00     Bacon     Egg     and     Cheese 

 Bacon,     cooper     cheese,     eggs,     butter,     heavy     cream, 

 onion      powder,     salt,     pepper 

 _____     $18.00     Everything     but     the     Kitchen     Sink 

 Bacon,     sausage,     pork     roll,     potatoes,     eggs,     butter, 

 heavy      cream,     onion     powder,     salt,     pepper 

 _____     $17.00     Sausage     Egg     &     Cheese 

 Sausage,     eggs,     cooper     cheese,     butter,     heavy     cream, 

 onion      powder,     salt,     pepper 

 Sweet     Treats 
 _____  $17.00     Apple 

 Combination     of     sweet     and     tart     apples,     sugar,     cinnamon, 

 flour,      vanilla,     butter,     breadcrumbs 

 _____  $17.00     Apple     Caramel     Toffee 

 Combination     of     sweet     and     tart     apples,     breadcrumbs, 

 sugar,      caramel,     health     bar     toffee     bits,     flour,     cinnamon, 

 butter,      vegetable     oil     and     sea     salt 

 _____  $17.00     Apple     Pecan     Walnut 

 Combination     of     sweet     and     tart     apples,     pecans, 

 walnuts,      sugar,     cinnamon,     flour,     vanilla,     butter, 

 breadcrumbs 

 _____  $17.00     Blueberry     Crumb 

 Blueberries,     butter,     sugar,     salt,     vanilla,     cinnamon, 

 brown      sugar,     flour,     lemon     juice,     starch,     breadcrumbs 

 _____  $17.00     Blueberry     Lemon     Cheese 

 Blueberries,     cream     cheese,     sugar,     eggs,     vanilla, 

 lemon,      lemon     zest,     breadcrumbs 

 _____  $15.00     Cheese 

 Cottage     cheese,     cream     cheese,     sugar,     eggs,     vanilla, 

 lemon      zest,     lemon     juice,     breadcrumbs 

 _____  $19.00     Cherry     Cheese 

 Tart     cherries,     cream     cheese,     sugar,     eggs,     butter,     heavy 

 cream,     salt,     vanilla,     cinnamon,     lemon     rinds,     lemon 

 juice,      starch,     breadcrumbs 

 _____  $19.00     Cherry     Cobbler 

 Tart     cherries,     butter,     sugar,     salt,     vanilla,     cinnamon,     brown 

 WE     SUPPORT     LOCAL     BUSINESS 

 Bechdolt’s     Orchards:     Apples 

 Gould’s     Produce:     Apples 

 Padula’s     Potatoes:     Apples     &     Potatoes 

 Twin     Maple     Farms:     Cabbage,     Potatoes 

 Allergens     may     contain:  Butter,     eggs,     milk,     nuts,  shellfish,     soy,     wheat 



 TR  MATTIES     STRUDEL     HAUS     MENU 
 Savory     Dinners 
 _____  $17.00     Buffalo     Chicken 

 Chicken,     cheddar     cheese,     celery,     onions,     garlic,     red     hot 

 sauce,     blue     cheese,     cream     cheese,     mayo,     cayenne 

 pepper,      onion     powder,     salt,     black     pepper,     milk 

 _____  $15.00     Cabbage 

 Cabbage,     onions,     butter,     salt,     black     pepper 

 _____  $16.00     Cabbage     Kielbasa 

 Cabbage,     onions,     butter,     salt,     black     pepper,     polish     kielbasa 

 _____  $18.00     Cheesesteak 

 Sirloin     steak     meat,     cooper     cheese,     provolone     cheese, 

 parmesan     cheese,     butter,     black     pepper,     salt,     onion     powder, 

 milk,     heavy     cream,     brown     sugar,     green     &     red     peppers, 

 onions 

 These     Options     Only: 
 _____  No     Onions 
 _____  No     Peppers 
 _____  Plain,     Just     Cheese 
 _____  Regular 
 _____  Sauce     with     Onions     &     Pepper 

 _____  $17.00     Chicken     Bacon     Ranch 

 Bacon,     chicken,     pepper,     cheddar     cheese,     cream 

 cheese,      mayo,     garlic,     milk,     vinegar,     starch,     ranch 

 dressing     packet 

 _____  $17.00     Mac     n’     Cheese     with     Chicken     Fingers 

 Chicken     Fingers,     macaroni,     cooper     cheese,     parmesan 

 cheese,     cheddar     cheese,     cream     cheese,     flour,     onion 

 powder,     salt,     pepper,     butter,     milk,     heavy     cream 

 _____  $17.00     Mediterranean 

 Chicken,     cottage     cheese,     feta     cheese,     mayonnaise, 

 eggs,      red     bell     peppers,     dill,     garlic,     salt,     pepper 

 _____  $16.00     Pastie 

 Ground     beef,     potatoes,     cooper     cheese,     beef     gravy, 

 onion,      garlic,     salt,     pepper 

 _____  $18.00     Pot     Roast 

 Chuck     Roast,     potato,     carrot,     brown     gravy,     onion     soup 

 mix,     mushroom     soup,     onion,     vegetable     oil,     salt,     pepper, 

 horseradish 

 _____  $15.00     Potato     Chive 

 Potatoes,     cooper     cheese,     cream     cheese,     onions,     butter, 

 scallions,     salt,     pepper 

 _____  $18.00     Stromboli     –  Ground     pork,     hot     sausage, 

 pepperoni,     mozzarella     cheese,     green     pepper,     onions, 

 granulated     garlic,     basil,     parsley,     garlic,     tomato     sauce,     Angel 

 Mia     sauce,     tomatoes,     sugar,     extra     virgin     olive     oil,     oregano, 

 salt,     pepper 

 _____  $17.00     Taco     –  Ground     Beef,     cheddar     cheese, 

 butter,     onions,     garlic,     salt,     pepper,     Ortego     salsa,     Ortega 

 taco      seasoning,     cayenne     pepper 

 _____  $15.00     White     Broccoli     Garlic     Pizza     –  Broccoli, 

 mozzarella     cheese,     ricotta     cheese,     cottage     cheese, 

 eggs,      oregano,     salt,     pepper,     garlic 

 Chef     Creations 
 _____  $________________________________ 

 _____  $     ________________________________ 

 _____  $     ________________________________ 

 Allergens     may     contain:  Butter,     eggs,     milk,     nuts,  shellfish,     soy,     wheat 


